
Located in the heart of West Des Moines, Decades boasts 5,000 square feet 
of space, featuring seating for 275 guests. Whether it’s a wedding, birthday 
party, reunion, corporate event, or however you choose to celebrate, we 
promise a memorable event for you and your guests. Our spacious ballroom 
and full-service, custom-made bar are fully decorated with rustic, antique 
decor and intimate lighting to help make the space look amazing.

packages
weekdays

WDM officer required. All events end at 11 pm. Pricing subject to 30% holiday increase.

Creating memories that last decades

friday
$7501

sundaysaturday

6-hour room rental
Tables, chairs and linens - including set up and tear down
Staging
Access to two couples’suites
Customizable lighting system
A/V system with a wireless microphone
Assistance of an on-site event coordinator
Bartenders for the duration of your event
Open caterers’ policy

$2,500 $4,000 $2,000

2
4 additional room rental hours
On-site photo with our 1961 Rolls Royce Town Car
Choice of in-house center pieces - including set up and tear down

$3,250 $4,750 $2,750

3
6 additional room rental hours
Off-site photo with our 1961 Rolls Royce Town Car
Choice of in-house center pieces - including set up and tear down
Unlimited use of rental/ala cart pieces
Champagne for head table (1 bottle per 4 guests)

$3,750 $5,250 $3,250

most popular

Everything included in 
package one, plus...

Everything included in 
package one, plus...

upgrades
Looking for ways to take your event to the next level? 
Shop our selection of custom rental decor at decadeswdm.com

I can not say enough wonderful things about Decades. They are 
a perfectly coordinated team from start to finish! Anticipating our 
needs before we did! Our caterer and DJ both complimented the 
staff and organization. Thank you all for being such a big part of 

our celebration and for making an emotionally charged day for us 
completely easy! Simply the best!

-Andrea V.
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1208 Grand Ave. 
West Des Moines, IA

515-224-5732
decadeswdm.com

info@decadeswdm.com


